GINGERLILY - OVERVIEW
Gingerlily is a stunning Caribbean villa overlooking a 50,000 square foot private
estate, The Liming. Located on Bequia, Gingerlily is a five bedroom, five bathroom
home and a great choice for a large family or a group of friends looking for the
ultimate Caribbean retreat.
This ridge top villa boasts fabulous panoramic views across Isle a Quatre and the
ocean beyond. St Vincent to the north, Canouan and Mustique to the south, you can
see the yachts sail in and out of Admiralty Bay from the raised lounge deck.
The villa has a state of the art media room, dining gazebo and 2 swimming pools.
Gingerlily is also located close to a calm bay, perfect for swimming or snorkelling.
The main living space, or Great Room at Gingerlily, has foor to ceiling height sliding
glass walls that open out onto the stunning terraces overlooking the ocean. You can
relax on the modern, relaxed sofas and enjoy the magnificent panoramic ocean views.
Evenings can be spent al fresco or there is a media suite, perfect for the family or
large group of friends to recline and be entertained amidst state of the art audio
visual equipment, comfortable seating and bright, modern styling.
Gingerlily has a full gourmet kitchen equipped with the latest appliances and catering
equipment, cedar wood cabinets with painted antique nish, satin nish handles and
granite work-tops.

The bedrooms feature luxurious walk in showers furnished with marble and each
suite has a private terrace. The 5 bedrooms all have air conditioning, luxury bed
linens and at screen televisions.
Rates include a housekeeper who is available to cook breakfast and lunch (groceries
an additional charge).
Gingerlily is part of The Liming Resort
Getting to Bequia –
Fly to St Vincent on the new Virgin Atlantic direct service form London Heathrow (via
Barbados)
St Vincent – The most common travel to Bequia from St Vincent is by Ferry. There is a
scheduled service back and forth, the journey takes approx. 35 minutes. The last boat
departs Kingstown (St. Vincent) at 1700hrs and the last boat departs Bequia at
1630hrs (subject to weather conditions / change).

AMENITIES
Five bedrooms
Five bathrooms
Air-conditoning
Living room
TV
Sound system
WiFi
Gourmet kitchen
Swimming pool
Sun loungers
Outdoor seating
Dining Gazebo
BBQ

INCLUSIONS
Pool and Beach
Gingerlily has a private pool or guests have access to the resort pool

The beach is 100 metres away
Staff
Housekeeper

VILLA PICTURES

